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Th Ahnual mLa Coterie CarHival"
I rcmeiiade Concert Bal Masque and Cditens''

Zress Ball now looked) forward to with the
noBt pleaturiiljle anticipations by tbe votaries
of pleasant recreations and the lovers ot the
mazy dance will come off on Thursday evening
men at Congress Hall, Cape Inland. This enter-
tainment will doubtless exceed that of the past
reasons; no expense or energy will be spared to
promote tbe enjoyment ot the participants.
The music will be ot the highest order, and that
H will be excellently rendered, under the baton
of Bireleld, Beck, and Hussler, we need hardly
mention. Messrs. Abel A Ridley, the directors
cl this prand trie, are too well known to be
considered paisimonious, and we can say nought
else but that their name in svoonymuus with
everyth'ng perlatnlDg to ton, and their manage-
ment has heretofore been f econd to none others
in the country. VVe anticipate an asemblnge
such as hss never been witnessed at Cape May.

Mr. J. F. Cake, tbe gentlemanly proprietor of
Congress Hall, will exeit all bis available means
to secure the welfare and enjoyment ot the
guests upon the occasion. The subscription list
Is now ready, and tickets for sale at the olDce
at Congress Hall. Mr. Phillips, the celebrated
costnmer from New York, will open his exten-
sive wardrobe at the store of the Misses O'Brien
on Tnesday morning next.

Mobe About tqe Whisky Raid. An
examination of the molasses used In the manu-
facture of whisky disclosed the fact that, tn a

maiority of instances, the worst article found in
the market was purchased. Scrapings of sugar
hogsheads were frequently taken, and the

mashes," as set in the tubs, presented a mot
disgusting appearance. Every imaginable tilthws floating on the top of the fermenting ma8.It is true, that the objectionable portion of the
molasses or sugar is removed alter the ferment-
ing process is completed, but the knowledge of
this fact in no wise relieved the spectators of
the nausea created by the glance at the vile
stuff. In some cellars, where tbe process of dis-
tillation was carried on, the owners of the
premises had small stills of about five and six
gallons capacity. This was more than suflicient
to supply the bar In the room above, and leave
a quantity for sale to outside parties.

All of the larger distillers rectified the spirits
Of their own manulacture on the premises, and
performed the like good office tor their neigh-
bors of less pretensions. In one establishment
in the neighborhood of Twenty-thir- and South,
eight stills were running in the stable,
while the rectifying process was carried on in
the most primitive fashion in the loit above.

As may well be imagined, the appearance of
the Commissioners among the distillers caused
immense excitement. The proprietors of the
various establishments had effectually secured
themselves against the regular officers, but here
were unexpected visitors. The announcement
of the fact that the Special Government In-
spectors were in a particular building soon
spread over the neighborhood, and brought
together a large crowd, made up mostly of
women and children, no wise complimentary
in their language in discussing the obiects and
movements of the officers. Tue women, espe-
cially, appeared to consider the business a legi-
timate one, and could not understand why
the Government should desire to know the
extent of the business. The proprietors were
all required to appear before Assessor Sweeney,
and there make a statement in regHrd to the
amount of business; and they were allowed to
explain, if they could, the discrepancies 011
their books, as shown bv the amount of molasses
reoeived, and the quantity of whisky manufac-
tured.

At first, these hearings were public, and one
proprietor was examined in tbe presence of all
the others who had been summoned. This has
been stopped, in consequence of a little transac-
tion that occurred at one of these hearings.
There had been some diueussion in regard to a
particular entry in a book ot one of the pro-
prietors. The entry was correct in form, but
another party standing by, knowing that his
book was in the same condition (correct), but
thinking from the dispute before the Assessor
that the entry was wrong, stepped outside and
into a neighboring house, and there altered the
record. This was communicated to the Special
Commissioner, and the party soon discovered
that bp had not onlv made his book wrong, but
had also subjected himself to a criminal prose-
cution, a warrant having been issued for hie
arrest,

An Oil Well in a Cellar. A shoe-
maker, residing in Front street, below Spruoe,
having occasion to pump out his cellar, disco-
vered the presence of oil on the surface. On
examination it'pioved to be genuine petroleum,
and in considerable quantities. Tbe discovery
of the oleaginous substance finally reached tbe
ears of Fire Marshal Blackburn, and he set to
work to trace up the source from whence it
flowed. Prior to the passage of the law forbid-
ding the storage of petroleum in the city, there
was a place in tbe vicinity ot the cordwainer's
where large quantities was kept, and it seems
that it has permeated the ground, and finally
brought up in tbe cellar referred to. Since the
law was passed a quantity of petroleum was
stored at the place, and High Constable Clark
intended to make a descent on it one morning,
but the owners obtained knowledge of the fact,
and hastily removed it in the night. During
the hurry a number of barrels were stove, and
this added to the general reservoir. The son of
St Crispin continues to have his lamps supplied,
and generously allows his neighbors to do like-
wise. Tbe oil ia not separated from, the water,
hut placed in the lamp as dipped up, and It
gives a brilliant light.

Lieutenant Goluey, of the district, comes in
for a share of the material, and the consequence
is that his officers, who were crotchety from get-
ting wet at hres, have lubricated themselves,
and become rejuvenated. The owner of this
valuable well is looked upon with great conside-
ration, and has won frieuds enough to be elected
aldermnn, should he come out for the position.
There la a strong smell ot petroleum aooKt the
premises, but medical men tell him it is highly
conducive to health, and hence he takes his ease
regardless ot cholera and coal-oi- l dealers. lie
is truly a successful ground-doo- r owner of an oil
well.

Attempt at Burglary. John Lee,
aged about fifty vears, hailing trom Baltimore.
was arraigned at the Central Station yesterday
afternoon, charged with having attempted to '

feloniously enter the premises ot Leopold Stern-berge- r,

No. 127 North Third street, on Thursday
evening. It was testified tbat the accused
was caught in the act of trying to unlock tbe
door leading to the store of Mr. Sternbergcr.
When Lee was arrested, a bunch of skeleton
keys was found on his person. Defendant had
been in the store a few weeks ago, and asked to
look at some shirts. At tbat time he said he be-

longed to Trenton, N. J., and was engaged in
peddling.

The alderman asked LeeVhere he had lived
in Baltimore. "Baltimore street; I don't wish to
give the number of my bouse," was the reply.
The magistrate then inquired where he had
been stopping m this city, Ue sai'J up town,
over Market street bridge; did not know the
house; could not tell what kind ot a bridge he
crossed over in going to it; had been in the city
three weeks, and didn't think that it had any-
thing to do with the charge prclerred against
him, which ho pronounced false. Alderman
Beiiler took a different view, and held hloi in
12500 bail to answer at court.

Appropriation for the Old Pennsylv-
ania Bank Building. The bill appropriating
$20,000 for fitting up the old Pennsylvania Bank
building tor the use of the Custom House

havine been signed bv the President.
we may expect to see this unsightly ruin again
assume a cheerful, business-lik- e aspect. It has
lor years been the receptacle for all sorts of
tltn ana airt.

A Falbe "IItje and Oby.w John Mc
Oreevy, residing at No. 1630 Philip street, was
found dead in bed yesterday morning. Stories

f foul play were freely circulated in the neigh'
borbood, but the Coroner Investigated the case,
an4 ascertained that ueata resulted Irvm nuta
rai twjees.
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A WIDE NT AT ABCH irTREKT WflARK. As

the sUamboat t(un horrent was about sUrting
on her regular trip, from Arch street wharf yes-
terday morning, at hall-p:v- t six o'clock, a gen-
tleman named Robert Smith, g nonr Bor-dento-

N. J., in lumping from tho steamboat
ttcan to the Forrest dashed his head against an
Iron brace, by which he was knocked some
twer.ty feet backward, and his head cut in a
most shocking manner. The cut was some six
inches In length and bled profusely. There
being no regular physician on the boat, tho Rev.
William B. Wood, Pastor of Hancock Street
Methodist Church, who happened to be on
board, took the case In hand, and after trimming
off some of the hair to get at the wouud, closed
and botjnd it up with adhesive plaster and band-
ages, to it ho satisfaction of the patient and all
on board.

Riotous Conduct. Peter Erenberg was
arrested vesterday by Officer Gaylord, of the
Second District Police, on the charge of noting
Rt the tire in Swanson street, near Mend. De-
fendant was acting with the Franklin Engine
Company, and was attacked, as alleged, by
n embers or runners of the Shi (Tier Steam En-
gine Company. The officer testified to a run-
ning tight, in which there were several mm
engaged, and stated as a reason why no more of
the rioters were arrested, thit there were only
two of tbe police at the scene. Erenlx-r- had a
terrible cut on the back ot the head, which he
said was done with a born. He also said
that Peter King, of the Franklin Engine
Company, had been stabbed in the back. Bail
was required for his appearance at Court.

Damage to a IIouhk. Yesterday after-
noon, about half past one o'clock, the roof of a
building on Reed street, between Sixth and
Seventh, fell in. No one was injured.

Patent Drkssimo Machine.
Ibis new contrivance et Art's power,
As soon as strikes a certain hour,
Dans two long arms, with Anger spread,
And snatches you out of yonr bed.
Two other arms will then prepare
To wash yonr face and comb your hair,
And also shave yon with much care ;

To dress von np to work It rues,
And sometimes may tear clothes
Bnt Tower Halls are none of those!

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing.
Uknnett it, Co.,

Towkr Hall,
No. 618 Market stbkotv

In China, physicians are paid by their patients
while they are well, and the pay ceases when tho
patient Is sick. The doctors of the flowory emplro
wonld do well to provide themsoives with MARS-DEN'- S

CALISAYA '1 ONIC-th- ey would find that
their list of non-payin- g patients would become small
by degrees and beautifully loss. A cunning pooplo
are these Celestials, and we donbt not they will take
the bint. Our Tonio will benefit them more than
their teas will benefit us. Depot, No. 417 Broad-
way, New York, for sale by Johnston, liolkyway
$ Ccicden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth street,
J'hiladelphia, and by all druggists.

Expensive.
Now the cable Is laid, all desire to behold
Transatlantic Intelligence not an hour old!
And all persons a message would nke, if the charge
Was not, for the present, confoundedly large.
Bnt the tariff ol prices is never lound high
At Pkkrt & Co. 's, where the multitude buy,
And few people themselves lrom good clothing

debar,
Since they found ont there was such a place as the

Stab.
A full line of seasonable Clothing on hand, com-

prising much finer grades of Linens and Alpacas
Hum are usually yotte.n up for e tiles, as
well a the usual stock ot lower-price- d goods.

Perky & Co.,
Sta Clothing Emporium,

No. 609 Chkbnpt Street, siqm of 6tar.
Important Telegram bv tho Atlantic Cab'e,

lrom the Lord Mayor of London to Mayor
Mc Michael of Philadelphia:

Somerset House, Aug. 2, '66 Tho Lord Mayor
would be pleased to see you and your suite here noxt
Lord Mayor's day, Nov. 6, '06.

(Signed) Romans,
Lord Mayor ot London.

To tho Mayor of Philadelphia
answer

Will be nnablo myself to touio, but will send on
my suit, the Linen ono I got ot Charles St. ikes &
Co., tbe eminent Clothiers under tho Continental.

(Signed), Morton,
Lord Mayor of Philadelphia.

Kxcellent Clothing
Excellent Cioth'ng.j45
Kxcollcnt CloUiinr.jif J
Excellent Clothing.

BTReasonablo Priees.r Reasonable Prices
Reasonable Prices.

lPlteasonablo Prices.
Wanamaker & Brown,

Popular Clothing mouse,
Oak Hall,

S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets.
None but a Mother knows with what solicitude

with what deep anxiety a mother regards the health
of hor babe. To such we would say, that in all cases
ot teething, summer complaints, looseness ot the
bowols, etc., they will find MARSDENS E

SYRUP the only preparation which
will give certain and speedy relief. No mother
should bo without a bottle. Depot, No. 487

Broadway, New York. For sale by Johnston, Hot-lowa-y

If Cowden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Tub people have been so much imposed upon by
several worthless Sareaparillas, that we arc glad to
be able to recommend a preparation which can be
depended on as containing the virtues of that in-

valuable mediome, and is worthy ol the public con
fidence. Dr. Ayer's Sabbaparilla cures when
anything can cure the diseases that require an
altorative medicine.

Mosquito Nets! Pink, white, and blue Laco
and Bar Nets; made of the best material, and made
in the beet manner, and sold at the lowest prices by

Keltv, Carrington & Co.,
No. 723 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

A Clear Complexion and a Healthy cixix
can never be obtained while the pore of the skin are
obstructed, or the blood is m an impure conditiou.
Dr. Jayne't Alteiabve will, however, restore tho
purity ol tbe skin, and will thoroughly cleanse the
biood ; it will also remove tbe obstinate state of the
pores, and free the perspiration trom all impurities
and (iron particles. A trial will establish it ellioaoy.
Prepared oniy at no. raa meanut street.

We bkrioubly advise every one to keep "Neo- -

die's Camphor Trocnes" at band. We hear, on eyorv
hand, their wondenul curative Dowers spoken ol.
They are for sale bv our besiDruglsta, ami made by
C. 11. Needles, at Twelfth and itaoe. Cholera msv
not be cured by them, but ines potent little Troches
control tho promonitory symptoms

Perry Davis Pain Killer. We are plad to
learu that Perry Davis' Fain Killer is having so large
a Nile in this city, we have every reason lor be-
lieving it to be an almost never failing care for nam.
and an ouch, is a medicine no family elioud be with
out. Montreal Pilot.

bold by ail Druggists and Orocore.

Reduced Prices. Don't fall to visit R. F.
Bonner's tialleiy, No 624 Arch stree', when photo
graphs are desired ; bis at les are exquisite and art- -

tical in exevutiua, ana wonaenuny accurate.

Improved Lock-B- t itch Machines for Tailors
and Manufacturers. Grover A Baker Hewing Ma
chine Company, jmo. iM) chesnut street.

(1 rover tt BAKsa'a Hianest Premium Kla'tto
etitoh Hewing Machines tor family use, No 730
Chesnut street.

7'HOa, S,

Gold and Silver,
Compound Interest and Unoubbbnt Bank

NoTjea Bought and hold, by
Drexel k Co.,

No. 84 South 1 map 6tret.
Compound Interest Notes. 7 M0 and

wanted. Do Haven fc Brother, so. 40 B.Tnird bt
, Superior Styles op Ready-mad- i Clothing.
Superior styles o Reapy made Clotrieu,

Waiahakis & Brown,
Popular Clothjjki Bouse,'

Oak Uall,
Southeast corner Sura and Mamxm 6 tree U.

SIMILIA SIMHIBUS CURANTUB.

IfCYIPIIItEYS'
IIOXICEOFATIIIC SPIvCIFICS,

nAVK PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLB
nn entire sucefns; Hlrnpl Prompt

fcffloiont, and Knliabl. Tti.'y are the only Medlcinnt
porfttetly ailaptvd to popular uw no simple tbat ml-ta-

cannot bp made In using thmn; ao barmlmw as
to be froe from damror, and ao efficient as to be always
reliable. They bave mined the hlclient commendatioa
from aU, and will always render satisfaction.
No. Cents.

1, Cures Ftivern, Congestion, Inflammation.. 25
8, IVornm, Worm-Feve- Worm Colie. 94
8, " Trylnsr-l)oll- c. or Teething; of infant. 85

H IMurr!ira of children or iclulta 80
B, " Ilyxriltory. Gripine, IUIIoui (Xillo.. 88
6, " Cholnra-.IIorbu- K, Vomiting 80
T, H t'ougcftM, Od'lf, Bronchitis 8A
8, " NeurnlutifU Toothache, Faceache... 8fi
8, H IleailacitPN, 8irk-H(dc- Vertigo 96

10, " DyipeNla, liillous Btomach 80
11, M Siipire.noJ, or painful Period.... 85
18, H WhlteK, too profuse Periods BS
18, " Croup, Couch, illlllcnlt Breathing... 88
14, " Salt Itheiim, Ervilpelas, Eruptions 88
IB, " Ifbrumal ism, Uheumntie Pains.. 83
10, " Fever Ac Auue, Chdl l'eer, Agues W
It, " 1MI. blind or bleedin 60
18, " Ophtfialmy, and sore or weak Kyes BO

19, " Catarrh, r chronic. Influents 80
SO, " lt0liii(;-'01ISh,vollentCuugh- a 60
81, " Anthrttit, oppressed Breathing 80
88, " ICar IiNi'!iar('ft, Impaired 1 1 earing 60
88, " Scrol l! la, enlarged Oliimls, Swellings 60
84, " ;oil-rii- l Debility, Physical Weaknuss 60
86, lropy. and scanty Secretions 80
8ft, " Mra-Si- ck nrN, sickness from riding. 60
87, " Kidneflilsrimp, Wruvcl 60
85, " Nervous Seminal

KmlnnioUH, Involuntary ilw.
cnarp-- s 1.00

89, " Sore Month, Canker 60
80, " l"rlnary tlrakness, wetting bed. 60
81, " Ia in till Period, witli Spasms... 60
88, 14 ftuUV'rliiK ut change of life 1.00
88, " i:pileiy, Spasms, KLVItua' Dance. 1.00
84, 44 lHphthcria, ulcerated Sore Throat. 60

FAMILY CASES.
86 large vials, morocco caso, and book complete $10 00
80 large inls, in morocco, and book 8 00
90 large vials, plain case, and hook BOOtt boies (Nos. 1 to IS), and book 8 00

VETEItnAUV SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials, with book 110 00
Single vials, with directions 1 00sW These Remedies, by the cane or single boi,re sent to any part of the country, by Mail or Express,
free of charge on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS1 SPECIFIC
HOMCEOPATUIO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot, No. 662 Broadway, New York.
Da. HrMPHRRTS is consulted daily at his offloa,

Jjraonally or by letter, aa above, for all form of

FOB ALE BY ALL imiTGOlSTH
DYOTT A CO.. JOHNSON, HA IXO WAY & COW-DK-

T. K. CALLKNDKR, and AM11ROKK SMITU,w holosale Agcnta, 1'hitadclphla.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tST GEARY AND VICTORY!

GltAND UNION

REriP.LICAAMASS CONVENTION

IN OLD BERKS !

AT IEVXIIVO.
ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1SG6.

In obedience to a resoltlon adopted by the CENTRAL
GEA BY LEAGUE ot the city of Rending, and the Ite- -
puollcan Executive Committee of Berks County the
Union Hepubllcang ot the Eastern and Middle Counties
ot Pennsylvania, favorable to the election of

MAJOR-GENERA- L JOHN W. GEARY,

For Governor of Pennsylvania,

Are requested to meet in Grand Mass Convention, In the
city of Reading,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1866.

Arrangements will be made with all the Railroad Com
panies to carry delegations from all paits of tbe State at
the lowest rates The Committee of Arrangements will
make ample provision for the accommodation and com
fort ot delegations irom abroad.

With a reasonable effort on tne part of the Republi
cans of Lancaster. Chester, Lebanon, Daui hlu, ticbuyl- -
klli, Lehigh, Northampton, Montgomery, Delaware
Bucks, I'hlladelpbla, and other counties in Eastern aud
Middle Pennsylvania, this meeting will be the largest
ever held in the State. '1 he seven thousand true and
tried Republicans ot Old Berks will not fall to be reore
sented in full force.

Our aim 1 totally to eclipse the recent failure to rally
the Democracy In thle city on the 18th of July. Such a
meeting a we expect here on the 22d of August wdl not
tall to Infuse confldenoe into tbe Republicans every-
where, and go far to convince the honest Demoeratsoi
Old Berks tbat real patriotism, and such mode of.recon-
structing the Union as will insure peace and goodwill
among the people of every section, fiorth and South
can only be lound in the measuies of the RepubUcau
party.

THE BOYS IN BLUE
Of the several counties are especially Invited to come
en matte by hundreds and thousands. Tb Republican
latch-strin- gs ot Reading will be oat. They will have a
cordial welcome.

Grand Torchlight Procession.
On the evening before the great meeting (on Tuesday,

August 24) there will be a Grand Torchlight Procession
in Reading, In which the Boys in Blue, the oldWlda- -

Awakes, and other Union organizations ,are cordially
Invited to participate.

Marshals or leaders of delegations from the several
counties or districts are requested to report by mall to
either of the undersigned, not later than August 19,

lhb6, the probable number who will attend.
Major-Uenei- al UEAKY, the next Governot, will post

tively attend the meeting.
'lhe lollowing distinguished speakers have been in

vited to be present and address the meeting :

Hon. Tbaddeus Stevens, Gov. Hamilton, of Texas,
Uou. Johu Cessna. 'ov Browmow, of 'loiiu ,

General John A Logan Hon. A W. D nlson.
At ujor General B. Jr. U utler, Maj.-iie- n. r.Bauas.M ai
lion. John W. Kiruey, lion. Morton McMichaei.
lion m mas Hantaan, General 1. W. Klnher,
General JoHhuaT. Owen, General ('. Albright,
lion. b. E. Dlmmlck, Wayue McVeagU, Ksq.

Additional speakers will be In vLed. Also, some to
address the meeting In the German language.

J. HOFFMAN,
Chairman Republican Ex. Com of Berks County.

K. H. RAUCU,
President Central Geary League of Reading.
Rooms Union htati Cbktbal Comuittkk,

FUILAOKLFHIA. JUlV '4. IHtitf. I
lhe above call Is heartily sDiiroved and the Union

Rvpabilcans of the kastein aud Middle Counties ot tho
elate are earnestly requesieu hi respouu.

F. JORDAN.
8 1 Ivr Chairman Btate Commltieg.

r-js-
r BATCH BLOB'S HAIR DYE

tK3 THF BEST IN THE WOULD.
ttaimleia. ralmhla. instantaneous. The only peneo

dye. No ulsappolutment. no ridiculous tints, but trae

GfcMJlNE 18 H1GNU) WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB

Regenerating Extract 01 M tlilflenr restores, preserve
mnA hntltlia Uia hair. nrnTAQta baidntsaa. DOd by al
IirUMiiUU. Factory No. Bl BAKCLAY bt-- . N. T. Sih

DINING-ROO- F. LAK.EMEYEK
bZXJ CABl IlR'B Alley, would respectiuliy Iniono the
Pnblle aeneiailv tbat be has Wait nothing aiuluue to mako
this pla cmu or table In every respect lor the aocotn-BiiUi- n

ai s aeMta. II baa oixned a lame and cou
modtaus Dtiihif-iioc- m ta the ecuud ury. Hi 8IDK- -
BOAHD to tombhad with 1 KANUlr.B, WIN Go,
WMWltT We..a.uv. oiDuruuvu bhmhuo. ii

AMUSEMENTS.

QRAND NATIONAL CONCERT

FOB TBE BENEFIT OF TUB

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

CNDKB AUSPlOKfl OV TBK

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WA8BINGTON, D. C,

AT (JROVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, October II, 1866.

3Cv,00O tlckAts at 1 each ID.irOO presents, valned at
UO.nco, consisting of Fine Residenoea, Lota, Pianos,

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc. etc,

The many swindling schemes that bave beon pre-

sented to the public, during tbe past few months, some-

what delayed our until we were able to satis y the
people throughout tbe country that tbls enterprise was
genuine, and solely for charitable pur poxes. The Direc-
tors are confident of the sale ot every ticket, and have
allotted sufficient time to guarantee tbe sales without
any further postponement.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF

WILLIAM E. OWENS,

No. 521 CHE8NCT 8TKEET, Philadelphia;

ALSO, SENT TO ANY POST OFFICE IS THE

COUNTRY PROMPTLY BY MAIL.

F. NOLEN ft CO., General Agents,

No. 210 West FOURTH Street, Wilmington, Dol,

MANAQIMO DIRECTORS.
Major II. A. HALL,

President Bwdlers' and Sailors' Union,
Colonel CUARLKS E. CA FEB ART,
Major M. H. ALB CRGEB,
WILLIAM S. MORSE.

TRBASUBKB.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Esq,

Cashier National Bank ol' the Metropolis.

Tbbabcbt Drpabtmkxt, lOffice of Iktkbnal Hkvknue, -

Wamhinoton, Juno 27. 186H. )
Whereas H A. Hall and niimm u 'inn.mtr iim..

tors" ol the "Grand National Coucert," to beheld inWaBhinKton. II. C. on thed of An .nut next him minidue application to l,. ( lepban. Collector of Internaljitxtiiue ior mo vuiiecuon Dlotricl or tne UlstrtJt ot
Columbia, tor permission to bo d a lottery, rattle, orgift enterprise, and ore sen ted to him t UfHi-tur- v vi.
dence that tbe pioceeds of said lottery, raitle, or pliX
cuieiriixi ui i B uevoieu 10 cnaniau euses, permission
Is hereby granted to sm h -- Managlrg Directors" to boldsuch lottery, raflle. or gift enterprise iree froraa'.ch.rno,
whether from tax or licence, in respect to such lo.teiy,
raUie, or gilt enterprise. js. A. BOLLI NS,

Commissioner.

All orders niantbeaddrtwwwt. with stnmns Inclosed U
WILLIAM B. MOK.j.Secretary Soldiers' and Sailors' N ailonal Concert,

Washington, 1). C.,
Lock Bex No. 31.

We refer, by permission, to
Maior-Gcnor- 'Vlntleld rt. Hancock. TT. s. a
General Itobert C ncbenck, M. c, Ohio.
General Halbert E. Paine, MO, Wis.
General John H. Ketobain, M C.,N. Y.
General J uines G. Blunt, Kansas.
GeneralJ. N. Hcndnck, Iowa.
General D. C. Mc. aliam, 1). c.
General O V Dayten, N. Y.
Hon. 1 nomas w. ferry, At. c. Mien.
Hon. George Lav.rtuee. M. C, l euna.
D. C. Forney, Esq., D. (.'.
Jiajor J. t. Douguty, N. Y.
Hon. Kichard Wal acb. Mayor of Washluirton. D. C.
Hon. Henry C. Demlnv, M. J., 1'onu.
Hon. Eben C. Ingerso 1, tt. C. 111.

Hon. SumuelJ. Kundali. M. C, l'enna.
Hon- T. t. Bergen, fti C, New Yurk.
iljn. Henry tvi.son, 0. b. B,
Hon. Ira Harris, 11. H. 8.
Hon. B F. ade, V. B. 8
Hon. Kellan V. Whaley.M C. Wet Va.
Hon. imam u neuey, ai. v., renna.
Hon A. H. 1 atlin, M. C., N. Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers. M. C, Penna.
Hon. William A. Newell. M. C. N.J.
Hon Georee W.Julian M.C.Ind.
Hon. Ktcpben F. Wilson, M C Penna.
Hon. J. 11. Giinneil. M .. Iowa.
Major G. M. Van Buren.N. Y.
Geu. R. B. Hayes M. ., Ohio.
Hon. N. T. Holmes. M C , New York.
Hon. O. K. Latham. M C. W. Va.
Hon. James A. Mart in, M. C, New York.
Hon. IhomasT. Davis, M. C, New York 7 27 1m

EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRB.- -N Doors open at 7 30. Curtain rises at 8.
THf. t OOLf.Kl' I UEA1UE 1a 1U1S ClfYt

Ventilated by the celebrated
EN'RIFUGaL FANS.

GttAND
FOB THE SI'MMKR UKAdOff,

AT HUMMKit PRICES,
WITH A

POWERFUL DOUBI.R COMPANY.
HUB lHaturdav) KVKNING. August,

THE 8LF.1-PIN- BEAUTY.
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY.
THKSLtEPINU BKAUTY.

MONDAY, August 6, first night of the new Drama,
BACUABAL; Oki KNAVr S Of IRE PACK.

fKICKH OF ADMIHM1U.N
FOR TUB HUMMER KEAHON ONLY.

Orchestra, "Sc. Parquetto. fOc. Family Circle, 25c.
No extra charge ior scoured seats.

STREET THWALNUT of NINTH and WALVCT Streets.
LAST NIGHT OF TUli TllKtE GUARDSMEN.

TUlo (Saturday) eVfeN. Nv,, August 4,
LAST NlUliT

ot the dlstlngulshted tragedian.
MR. JUNIUS BKU1U8 BOOTH,

who will appear In his popular character o
D'AlttAGNAN.

tn the grand Roman 'ic Play entitled
THE THKKE GUARDSMEN I

M'ME bC HELLER AS ANNE OF AUSTRIA.

VALEB'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
T10-- TII VINK rttreet.

GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS
NIGHTUY.

By two large and efilclent Orchestras.

And EVERY NIGHT, in connexion with our
EXCELSIOR 8TRINU BAND,

a Brass Band, compilsing tne test Artists in the city
will perioral.

OPEN FOB THE SEASON.
Our spacious sun nier Gardes, artistically laid ont

wltn Shrubbery, f ountains, etc.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON.

Especially set apart ior F I LIES, the best of Creams
aud other Reiieshments will be served. 6 Itjj

GYMNASIUMFOB LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND CHItDHEN.
N. E. CORSEH OF NINTH AND AKtJH STREETS.

OPEN juVLRY DAY ANl EVENING,
ALL hUMMER

Bodily exeiclse Imparts health and strength, the best
preventive analnst sickness o the coming summer.

8 2bi professors UlLLEb BAND A LEWIS.

5S8 THE PIANOS WHICH WR MANU- -
M t d Hi.nmm.nil hmiAlVAa U'o nrnmlu

... n.i- - l.uuntiiiil tnnwi ftlmfinl wnrkmiin
ship. Curability, and reasonable prloes. combined with
a lull guarantee. I or sale on y at No. lull WALNUT
Street.

6 iHS UNION PIANO M ANUFACTUBISO CO,

TO RENT.

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF TBI

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TIIIItD Street,
TO RENT,

Witb or without ntpam power. Apply la the
office, first door.

DRY GOODS.

CURWEH STODDART & BRO.

JJLACK SILK,
AT LOW PRICES.

On band, large tnoek comprising all widths and
grades, purchased at the auction sales when gold ruled
from 135 to 190.

To reduce, we are selling at less than Importation
cost.

CtHWEN STODDART A, BROTHBIl,
Nos. m, Vtl, and VA N. SECOND Street,

i St Above WlUow.

LACE CURTAINS,
FROM THE LATE AUCTION SALES.

A full line, at
BKDUCED PRICES.

Cl'RWEH STODDART fc BROTHER,
.Hos. 450, AB2, and 4M N. SECOND Street,

8 3 3t Above Willow.

gUMMKR DRESS G H O D .",

AT REPUCED PRICES.
To effect the closing out of the balance of our Sum-

mer Dress Goods, we have reduced prices extremely
low.

Our stock is stin large and attractive.

ll'ltWKN STODDART fc BROTH En,
Nos. 460, 432, and 464 N. SECOND Street.

8 2 at Above WUlow.

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLTKEN'S

No. 838 AHCII Street.
NEW LINEN LAWN PRESSES.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COI-ORE- LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS

BLOUSE LINENS. .

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Tlain.

LINEN DUCKS, Fancy and Flain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Boje' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Beet Makes.

SHIRT E0S0M8, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Buyers will always And the best assortment
in tbecity, at

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,
69stuth2m No. 828 AIICH Street.

"WHITE DRILLING AND
BASKET DUCKS.

BitOWN DRILLINGS AND BASKET
DICKS.

FARMERS' FANTALOONERY.
BOH S' FANCY DRILLINGS.
LINEN CHECKS AND STRIPES.

EYRE & LAN DELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH.

gALT WATER SIIALWS,
Wholesale and Retail.

PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS, ALL GRADES.
PURE WHITE BAREGE SHWALS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS AND HALF

feUAWLS. 4 12stuthrp

EYRE & LANDELL.

QAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DREIFUSS &B EL SINGER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON TBE Uth INST.,
A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYlt KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable tor tho Watering Places, including; a

splendid assortment of
WHITE GOODS.

i'UCKLD MUbLlN,
SHIRKED MUSLIN.

SWISS MUSLIN,
TLA1D NAINSOOK,

STRIPED NAINSOOK,
91 CAMBRICJ NAINSOOK.

Mo. 1W4 C1USUT etreet

TO LADIES
About leaving lor the COUNTRY, BEA SHORE,

UK WAItiuau rLAtliS,

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,
nffonatull assortmant- - at T fiw PDTPira nr

rv descrlutiuu ot
PUrrfcl) MDSLTNS,

MCSUK8,
In all varieties ol plain andtancy stfles.Isoes, Kmbrulderles, Udku, eta eto.

Lluen 81bfives. Collar. Ham. tt . In irraat
varieiy.

E M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNUT Street.

190J1H inSBBUO KOI 'OS

628 H f 628
Manufactory, Ko, 68 ABCH Street.

, AbovaHxUi stntet, PhliadttlphU.
W bolesale and Retail.

Om unortment. imiirui air ika. ew and deslrabla
styles and sixes of every .length and suo waist (or
Ladles, lalues, and Cbllttirn

1 hose of -- OVH OWjffiAKI aia tvptrior in ilUJk
and furo6iVi; to any XiUlSt Ukirta aMKie, and warranted
to glva satlafactiua.

ik iris made to order, altered , and repaired. 4 1

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
UOVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY

No. Ill South FOURTH Street
INCOBPi R-- ED I" MUM H, ild, 14.t APITAL. MO, f All) IV.

Insurance on Lives by Yearlv Premiums t or by 8, 10.
or A veer Premiums.

I ndoviments, peyab e a' a ntura S(te, or oa prlof
deceafe. by Yearlv Premiums, or 10 year Premiums
both c a i8Annuities gt anted on favorable terms

TvrmPolclea (Ihll 'ren's t ndowmenta
Ibis Conipanv. wblle giving the insured th seenrHy

ofaasldup Capital, will divide the entire profits of the
LI bumn em among its Policy holders.

M oners recelvi d at Interest, an I paid on demand.
Authorised bv charter to execute i rusts, and to act as

rxer.uioror AdiiilnlHirator. ASH'ittiee or Uuardlan, and
In oil er tdtulaty capacities unucr appointment o any
( ourt ui this t omnionwealih or of anv persen or per-
son or bodies politic orcornorate.

UIKBUTORS.SAMl'EL H. SniPLvy, mi hard rTnrTnv
JKKKMIAH HA KKR, HENKV HAINK4,
JOSHUA H. MORRIS. X WISTAKBKOV

WM. f. LO.U-irKETH- ,

SAMUEL H. BI11PI.KY. BORLAND PARRV,
President. Actuary.

THOWAH W1STAR M . !., J. B. TOWNSE 1.
7 21 i ktcdica Eiamlner. Legal Adviser.

HATS AND CAPS.

HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT WHOSESALE TRICES.

BARNES, OSTERKQUT, HERRON & CO.,

S. . Cor. Fourth and Chesnut Sts
Are now closing ont at retail their extensive slock of

SPRING AND SIMMER HATS,
Consisting of Btraw, Felt, etc., of the latest styles and

Improvements

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 wfnrtmSp

Those In want of Goods of this description can SATE
at least OSE PBeFlT by purchasing here.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEMU STEAM SCOURING

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 EACE Street.

We beg leave to diaw vour particular attention to oar
new French Meant Scouring Eatabliabnent thettrstan4only one ot Its kind In this city VV e do not dve, bat by
a chemical process res. ore Ladles', Gentlemen's, an I
Children'. Garments to their original states, wltnoa
injuring them in tie least, viblle gieat experience and
tbe best machinery Irom France enable os to warrant
per ect satisfaction to ail wlio may lavor us with their
patronage. LaUIKS' I)Kh.i(tl X. ol ever descuptlon.
with or without trimmings, are cleaned and finished
w Ithout being taken apart, whvtbcr the color Is genuine
or not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains. Table Cover.
Carpets. Velvet Klbbons, Kid Gloves, etc., cleaned and
reonNhed In tbe best manner. Gen'lemen's summer
snd 'Whiter Clothing ceaued to pertecti. n without In-
jury to the tutl Aiso Flags and Banners AU kinds of
stains r moved without c raning the whole. All orders
are executed under our immediate supervision, and
satiffsctlon guaranteed In every Instance. A Call aud
examination of our process Is reopectlnlly solicited.

ALLSOYLL & MARX,
tfmtbst No. 610 RACE Street

SHIPPING.
IIAMII.I.'M PASSACK (Ik'UPK

I'' Lk?. AM'Hn I IMC OK HTV.AMI-H-
jfLEBMA." "COLUMBIA.

CALfcUOMA." OAlBBIA,,
"ViKITAKlilA," "1SD1A.'

Llv'jtKPOOL LONDONTtERBT, BELFAST. DUBLHtf,
VVBf, COMK, AND OLaHUOW.

BATK- - OF PASSAGE.
PAYABLE IN PAPLK CUkHKNCY.

CABiNb suu, ao, and mbTA,k.BAU j$
'IHfc PAll CLHilFkAW

Is.ned for bringing out passengers irom tne aboy
points at

LOW KB RATES TUAii AMY OTHER USH.
Also, to and trom

ALL MA'JIOhS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
KPE01ALI01'lt'K. Passengers wi.l Uike particular

no ke tbat the "Anchor 1 Ine" ih the only ilne granting
tlnoujjh ilckels at tbe above rates, from Philadelphia W
tbe tolntx named above, and that the undersigned is the
oniy duly aulhorked Agent In 1 biladilpliia.

Apply to W. A UAMILL,
Bole Agent lor"ANCHOH LINE."

1 IS No. 211 WALNUT HtreeU

FOR NKW TOKK. PI1ILADEL.
deluhla btoam Propeller Comsanv I)n

kiu:ii Kniitsiire i.iuee.vui ueiaware anu itaritan ('axial,
It a liit dui y at i'i 11. and S P. Al., connecting with au
Northern and Eastern lines.

Forfrelvht. which wbi be taken npon accommodarinc
teims, atply to WILLIAM 11. BAIBD AcO.,

3 IB No. lWb. DLLAWARKvenne

BH1P CAP1AINS AND OWNERS. THB10 unuerslgned having teased the KEN BING'lOU
hCKt W IOt K.tietfn loin orm bis menus and the patrons
ot the Dock thai be ia prepared with iucreaaeo faoLltiea
to accommodate those having vesses to be raised or
repaired, and being a practical and
caulker, wl 1 five personal attention to the vessels ed

to bin, or repairs.
CartuiiiB or AieutshiD Csroen'.ere, and Machinists

having vteeeLs to repair, are solicited to call.
Having the agency for ihe sate of Wetterstedi's

Pstent Alefallic ( omposltlon" lot Copper Paint for the
pieservatiun of vessels' bo.toms for tbls city, I am pre-
pared to lurnlsb tbe same on lBvon.b e terms.

JOHN H. HAM MITT,
Kens ngton ticrew Dock,

11$ DELAWARE Avenue, above 14 TJBELBtiect.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
HINT TO TOBACCO CHEWERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

la Philadelphia.

The Uetst in the Market. '

EVERYBODY USES I TV

Manufactured from the Best leaf.
BOLD EVERYWHERE. 1611

Factory, S. E. comer Dhoad and Walla oa Streets

g A M A 11 1 T A N ' S GIF Tl
SAMARITAN'S GIFT!

THE MOST CK11TAN RKMEDY EVER USED.
" ykS A POSITIVE Cl'BB."

For Gonorrhoea, and all Diteaset Arising front
Youthful Indiscretion. '

Contains no Mineral, no Balssm, no Mercury.

Only 'Jen Fills to he taken to Fffeet a Curt.

Tbev sie entliclv vegetable, having no smell nor any
nnp eusaiit tu-t- o and will not In anv way injure tba
stoiiiacli or bowels o the must delioa e.

cures In from two to four da;, and recent cases In
litni.l.ll.llllir Ikfllll. " i

beni by mall. Pilco. Mala packages, 1. Female, t.

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICESi
i

The Great Blood Purifier, and Remedy for

Scrofula, Ulcers, bores, Spota, Totters, ioales,
Boils, Syphilis, Flo. '

,

ForBypMlIs the Samaritan's Itoot and Herb Juloes,
Is the must poteni and effectual r iiik'j ever creserlhed,
It reaches and eradl. aiea every particle of the venereal

Will remove everv voitlue of Impurities Grout
SoUon. aa well as ail the bal eUecu oi meruury
1 rice per bottle. iV .i. ...

8AMABITAN'3 WASU

Is. tn esse of 8vphUI", ased in eonjanetioa with tb Boot
and Uei b Juices. Full diteotlons. , Price ii oeout..

(

.i .. .' i

The eld sickening and disgusting drugs nsve 16 lire
wav to remedle purtU v vegetable, pleaaatit U tho tajate.'

bold brDEM A8 BAkNES 41 CO.. HX 11 PARK OW,T

eJoNLtO., Proprietor. N. 14 RACE trait,"'
Philadelphia.

TTARRIJWN'S PARIAN WHITR, FOR TH
Xl gives the rich wsnn tone el tb
FarWmarbla. Bold at No. i fioulO BKVB'I'I
streeu


